
SCHOOL UNIFORM CHECK LIST - YEARS 7 – 11 
 
 

GIRLS  BOYS  

Black blazer  Black blazer  

School badge for blazer pocket  School badge for blazer pocket  

White shirt  White shirt  

School tie – clip on type  School tie – clip on type  

Plain black trousers  Plain black trousers  

AGS school skirt displaying the school logo    

Plain black v-neck jumper with school crest  Plain black v-neck jumper with school crest  

Black shoes (leather)  Black shoes (leather)  

Socks (black, white or grey)  OR  

 

Tights (black, grey or neutral) 

 

Socks (black, white or grey) 

 

   
 

 
Please note:  Blazers are an essential item of uniform.  The wearing of jumpers is optional.  Coats and scarves must not be 
worn around school. 
 

Trousers should be of a standard fit, not excessively flared, long, tight or ‘jeans’ style.  Shirts should be of a loose fit, fully 
buttoned and worn tucked in. Skirts should be either of the two styles bearing the AGS logo. Shoes should have sensible low 
heels (no stilettos) and must not be of a ‘trainer’ style. 
 

GAMES UNIFORM  
 

GIRLS  BOYS  

*Black skort with school logo  Black cotton rugby shorts (tie front)  

  *White shorts with red inset  

*White polo shirt with red inset and school logo  *White polo shirt with red inset and school logo  

*Red and black hockey shirt with school logo  *Red and black rugby shirt (reversible) with school logo 
 

*Red knee-length hockey socks with black stripe 
turnover 

 
*Red and black rugby socks  

 

Trainers  Studded boots for football and rugby 
 (preferably moulded soles not screw-in studs) 

 

Plain white ankle socks           Trainers  

Shin pads   Plain white ankle socks  

  Shin pads   

   

Optional items below:  

Black cycling shorts   *Football shirt: red + black with school logo   

*Black tracksuit trousers with red inset  *Black tracksuit trousers with red inset  

*Red and black micro fleece with school logo   *Red and black micro fleece with school logo   

*Red + black rain jacket with school logo   *Red + black rain jacket with school logo   

Hockey / football boots with moulded soles    

 
 

Jewellery:  should be plain and inconspicuous and limited to one necklace, one bracelet, one ring, a watch and plain 

studs if ears are pierced (covered with tape if worn during PE/Games).  No other form of body piercing is allowed.  If belts 
are worn, these should also be plain and inconspicuous.  
 

 

Hair Colour:  should be natural.   

 

Make-up and Nail Varnish: should not be worn in Year 7. Natural make-up is acceptable for older students. 


